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This report provides ' a
 
status report: and description of THE ALMA SYSTE14
research project: at the University of Hawaii.	 THE, AL014A SYSTEM :involves the
analysis and construction of advanced methods of random access communications
in large computer-communication systems.
The existing AL011A. SYSTEM computer--c:oarntunication network uses two
24 t OOO baud channels in the UPP h,'nd.
	
The eyetem employs massage sw tchinu-
techniques similar to these of the ARPANIT, in conjunction with a novel form
of random access radio channel multiplexing.
	 By means of these techniques
the system has the capacity to tacivuuiiudate :several hundred active users of
alphanumeric consoles on the two channels available.
	 Each of these criers can
transmit and receive at a peak data rate of 24x000 baud although the average
data rate of the users must of course be considerably lass.
In June 1971 # the central UHF station of THE ALOHA SYSTEM had been
built and tested by the first radio linked remotes terminal.
	
By tho and of
1971, four remote terminals had been eonnectod to the 360 through THE AT 011A
SYSTEM central station and the design and construction of new forms of UHF
links for intelligent terminals, minicomputers and RJE ;stations was in progress.
Present plans are to continue adding new forms of remote lirks and to continue
a program of upgrading the capabilities of the existing central station
through the summer of 1972.
	 At than time the existing design. will. be
 frozen
. nd a period of oxperi mont:,al op^ex^r^ t:^.onal u ,;(--of astatewide reel io l inked
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I'his report provides a status report and description of MIE'
ALOHA SYS'TJN research project at the University of Hawaii.  II IE ALCHA
SYSTTi involves the analysis and construction of advanced methods
of random access communications in large computer-comunicati. on systems.
The existing AIMA SYSMI computer-comnunicati.on network uses
two 24,000 baud Oiannels in the WIF band. Ilia system employs message
switching techniques similar to those of the ARPANET, in conjunction
with a novel form of random access radio channel multiplexing. By
means of these techniques the system has the capacity to ac cuj ►urtuciHLu
several hundred active users of a.lphanuneric consoles on the two
chamels available. Each of these users can transmit and receive at
a peak data rate of 24,000 baud although the average data rate of
the users must of course be considerably less.
In June 1971 the central U1F station of THE AUXIA SYSIBI
had been built and tested by the first radio linked remote terminal.
By the end of 1971, four remote terminals had been connected to die
360 tirrough II E ALOHA SYS1111 central station and the design and
construction of new forms of UtW- links for intelligent termi.nal.s,
minicomputers and RJE stations was in progress. Present plans are
to continue adding new forms of remote links and to continue a
program of upgrading the capabilities of the existing central station
through the summer of 1972. At that time the existing design will
be frozen and a period of experimental opcarational use of a st=atewide
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Chap t e r 1 4
'nil: AJD11A SY.S'112 - 1
Nblimuz Ahrmiu;oji, Universi ty of 11wa.ii, Honolulu, Hawaii
IId"17tORRIMOIN
In Se:pteii6er 1968, the th versity of Hawaii began work on a research
program to itivest gate alternatives to the use of conventional ware communi-
catiorLs for computer-computer and console-computer links. In this chapter
we describe an experimental WF radio computer-c,oimiunication network - TIME
Ala1 e SYSr V - wider development as part of that research program.
Mien the designer of a computer-communication system is freed from the
constraints imposed by the tse of connnon carrier communications, a number
of new possibilities present tlhemselves. The starting point in the design
of `.['tlE ALOIR SYS'1UM was the question, "Given the availability of a fixed
amount of communications capacity, how does one employ this capacity to
provide effective communication from remote users to a central machine?".
Stated in these terms it became clear that the sittlple replacement of the
ware communication channels of the c,oninon carriers by equivalent radio
channels wets not the answer.. Indeed it would have been most surprising had
the form of communication network evolved at the end of the nineteenth
century for purposes of voice coimtunication been the form of communication
network chosen it the end of the twentieth century for cottmunicati,on in
computer networks.
'the University of Hawaii is composed of a train campus in hluioa Valley
near Honolulu, a four-yoar college in Hilo, Hawaii, and five two-year
'19 TV	 A T ()T T %	 CN ICTTI f
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2corrottmity colic-gv ,; on the islands of (Uni, Kauai, Roll aril 11 . c ►:c ► ii. In
addition, the thilversity oiv:rates a ntb4mr of rest arcli insti tut(:s ui th
opercati.ng units distributed througl oi l the state within a radius of ZOO
mil vs from Honolulu. The computing, cc-jit(. r on tho main camps operates 4-1n
Ial 3760/6S with SOOK bytes of IM core )memory and 2' 1 byte: of I1rnly-ex extended
come m,-mry. .Several other thai.versi.ty units opertrtc , smaller Micdrines for
research in computer science, for remote job entry and for monitoring of a
variety of scientific +experi.ments
Remote terniinals and remote job entry devices were introduced into
the University of Hawaii systern in 1969. By the end of 1971 ipproximately
50 terminals and RTE stations were connected using conventional dial-up
and convents mull leased line c(m iuni.cations. Me cost of this communications
including telephoncx and leased line charges, modems and communi.cati.on,
controllers had become a substmiti.al portion of the University's computing
budget. In ,Jt.uyG 1971 the eczit.ral, Ul-W station of T1013 ALOHA SYSTEM had been
built and tested by the first: radio linked remote terminal. BY the end of
1971, four remote terminals had been connected to the 360 through TIM, ALO31A
SYS"iIN central station and t.ho. rdes:i.gla and construction of new forms of UI1F
links for intelligent texminal.s, roini.computers and, ME stations was in
progress. present plans are to continue adding now forms of rernote links
and to continue. a program of upgrading; the capabilities of the existing
central station through the sunvner of 1972. At that time the existing
design will be frozen and a period of experimental operational use of a
statewide radio linked computer- commi.mi.cation network will begin.
Ilic exist:ii)g ALORA SYS'IEAM comput:c.°r- coraitniic ,lti ors. network u.5es two
21,000 baud chai!iiol.s in the IRIF band, 'Die system oijiploys message swit(Jiiiig
tockll' igllos similar to tlios7 ! (if Ulu t'lR"FiVi t i' , JIt ^^z^i ' Wit i.Utt ^, s it a. uuv^:l J' ui —M
3of	 Fjc4: v%s rad i n % haturc l mtU t tplexing, explain).*d ill .Mich 14 , 2 .
swan ; or thcc-sc tek:hniyues Ow :system 1w, s tht capacity to acconodac:c
scvvrai law.dred active tzscrs of alp uam-ric: cuisoles on the two channols
a%-a i 1 ab l v . I ash of t he •
 se toc rs Cmi trzansmlt acid recc ive at a peg K data
rate of 2 , 1 $ 000 I)atkl although the a%vrage dato rate of the users must of
course bo c onsider:j'Oly less,
14. 1 W I NE, f XMUMM MM R U 1 ,111 it.UNN
At tine present t law.
 wnvent i onsl methods of rite access to a large
information protiessing system are limited to wire conxmications -- either
leased lines or dial-up telephone coraiectims. In s(ne situations these
alternatives provide adequate capabilities for the designer of a emputer-
ISy60..111, Iji ci0iej blWaLluuN. however Ow lindtatiurL-, .imposed
by wire conmrmications restrict the usefulness of remote access Imputing
[1]. The goal of 11 E ALCHA SYSITM is to provide another alternative for
the sys tern designer and to determine those sittnticnis where radio c,.v	 .i.ca-
tions is preferable to conventional wire can=01cati ons.
We. should emphasize that some of the points we make In this section
do not apply or apply only in part to -un onventi.onal meths of wire
co ntuinieations whidi have been proposed [2,3,16] or whi.cIi are in the first
stages of development (e. c . , DM RAN, MCI [Chapter 9) and the	 '1lWTA	 L aptev
13]) . Iliese alternative t^ were in fact propos e
 d in response to ss of the
d.if ficul t ics of conventional wire systems mentioned in this section.
the reasons for widespread: use of wire c:on nuni.cations n present dwy
compuLur-cis ;:muanic<atio n systems are not hard to see. Miere iial-up telephones
Qand leased lines arc it-. A lahic ttt--°} • .Mi	 iix:xpc ns i ^ e and moderately
reliable civwini+ca l ► cm., timing .~ui c t i sting mid w% Al &n-clupud technoJ ogy [4].
For short di stAnct ., the eapawc (,t' % ire	 for most applications
is not ;P,.rv4j4,...
Wcvvrthcless there are a rruHver of ch.tr:ic vristic:s of wire comiiLulications
%hich can serge as dr^#whrcks in the trawtissinn of binary data. 'the connect
tiaw for dial - up Imes pay be too long for %^v applicat,ions; data rates
on ss ch lines are f ixcJ and limited. l e !red lines my scrmni.nies be obtained
at a variety of data rats , but at a premium cost. Fur comnEtlication links
c ;per large distances (say 100 miles) the cr)5l, of c	 nUc:ation for an
Interactive user on an alplaatttaarric console can easily exceed tho cost of
canputat itmi [5]. Finally we note that in many Baits of the worl4 a reliable
high qtuility wire commtelcation network is nut available and t-e use of
radio conmiiicaticm for data transmission is the only alternative.
There are of cc ►ur,%e smxm fundamental differerwes between the data
transmitted in an interactive time-shared ccnTuter system and the voice
signals for which the teiep.
	
systcm is designed "b.f. First among these
differmccs is the burst nature of the couiriuAcation from a user console
to the computer and back. 1 be typical 110 ba ud console may be used at an
average data rate of from I Go iQ baW over a dial.-up or leased Line
capable of transmitting at a rate or from 2400 to 9600 baud. Data transmitted
in a time-sluired coral'ititer tiystert ct',=s in a sequence of bursts with extremely
long pericKh; of silence between thw bursts. if several interactive: consoles
can be placed in close proxiasity to each other, mciltiplexing ajid data con-




data concert rOt'ion is not fel,IsAle however Vic: user of cm alphanuncric
console cojitnvi.-ted i», a loosed liiie niay find h is major costs ari.salig from
continivi i C,-t l ion rather t h .j i comput :tt i on , wfii I c the colTlnit.tnicat ion sys tear, used
is operatoil :It less t l iar It of i ts capacity.
Anot li(, r f candau> -nit A d i fferc nI c.,
 beNeen the requirc:mcnt.s of data com-
nxulicati.olls for time-sharod systems and voice com ai.c titions is thr asynnetr.ic
:nature of the c°r pnmirilc:,ctions required for the user of interactive alphanumeric
consoles. Statistical ,uialyses of existing systems lildic:atc that the average
atmorttlt of cisltaY transm itted   1'rcam the central system to tho tz<^er.• may be as much
as an order o f migni ttJe greater than the atrium transmitted from the riser
to the central system (t)]. For wire cconinurucati.ons it is usually not Possibl e
to arr,uil-,e for difrer(:nt capacity c:liaiuiels in the t qo directions so that this
n furthc r factor in the i.nef l i ci ent use of the Wire co;xaiiunicati.on
Clialluel.
The re l i ,ab i, l i t), 	of data c: ou mmui i.ca ti oil" constitute another
difforencu booteen d3t;a ronuatunication for cori)-uters arlci Voice ecaMMicati.on.
In addition to or r z^ in binary d.-ita caused by ra idm and burst nui sc,
t;}ae dial-tip channel con produce conixxtion problem - e.g.,, busy
wrong nuilbers ,iiid di Scojinects. A-;iningful stat j st icy 011 t h of tare-se
probloms, arc, dif ficul t to obtain mid vary frk .i lvc:atinn to location, but
here is little dutilit that in m,-iny/ l ocat ipni, the ro i iNl i ty of Wi re.
coil.untulicationt; is well beJow that of fiir rc rm-tindrr of Ow comp t cr c tcxm
cation systom. i-vrthenrioro, since wi g ctArx-nuricsation,= is uwt lly obtained
from the conn,; )n eatrric i.,, this portion of 'suer overall c r^:ratot^c,otr ^n^,c^^^tr.on
System is tht: only 1104,11oll not un&r di-ry t c( ,ntnil of Ow ^ r^pctc'n: ,rc•^^^t:
..,........ui.^a...r.y.............,+.. . ....n^^.r...rr',e.a3L+/.hNnfb.i111Fie0^'!N' P4PbAlIfMI1PI4siG^I^trlFra1^J3"°'.^..'^'"'^0'RY[
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14. 2 THE ALL& SYSTEM
'Ibe central computer o!' TIM ALOHA SYSTIN (an M-1 360/65) is 1iAed
to the: radio conilllniceation chrunne1 via si sm.,il.l intorfac.e computer .
 (Fig.
14.1) . Much of the design of this muitiploxor is basod on tho design of the
Interface Message Processors (I1V's) used in the AWANTET [7]. 'I71e result
is a 11ajwaiian version of the IMP (taking into account the use ,
 of radio
comnLuAcat:i.ons and othe=r diffe=rences) which has been clubbed 1lae MNEHUN1;
(a legendary Hawaiian elf) . The III) 2115A c=ompute=r has been solccted for use
as the R31NMUNE. It has a 16-bit word size, a cycle time of 2 microseconds
and an 8K-word core storage capacity.
AWNA SYSTIN has been assigned two 1001Q•IZ channels, at 407.350MIZ
and 413,475M. We of these channels has been assigned for data from the
Mu iva:l ONh to 't III xt., O LU S t a i iOUS and i. hu o Lher for (JU i.a Lulu Cli "I'd ,
 1U'A1
to the 1. ONISMB. Earle of these channels operate=s at a rate of 24,000 baud.
The wimiL nication channel from the NUMB `4' to the consol e i provides no
problems. Since~ thr , trwismitter card bo controlled and bufferiiig perfornied
by tbr-; ICN-131I11NT -, at the y
 croq)i!t.er Colrter, tircss 
a,ges from the diffe}rwt ,stations
a be	 in 4a gw-Aae ;ic•cording to aq given priority	 an
trW1:;Mit te,l £`1 t3' -lit 1,-Ii ly. At the -	 tinc <1 ^ 1' k ` tl^ fi l-st -out pri uri ty
scht.'i1N' kiS,. 4`^#
	 4i '	 oiP `* '-.'^^tt lfitl
 w l  N: j:iw-n to i, lir,'r	 ;i`„
#' +f <	 ;:^^'+1l:I.'I;" ^f	 ..tle`	 ^i.r`;.;N:'^ 1'• »c^ ?^iis,e ;_. iC't'.
} ^^J`kl' ' w	 i •d	 jy' . 1 ,s {Xtc'( x	 t;sci^;. r',.}s=G
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8into a.large number of low speed chainc:ls and assign one,
 to c,ac:la st,at iou,
whothor it, is ac°t.ivc or not. Becra.usc of tlrc fact. drat at ,Ui1 , f veil t.i1110
only a fraction of the total. number of stations aaa tlae system Id I l be ,activo
and bocause of the burst akaturo of the cl,ataa from c;tach station such a scla(.,mo.
would lead to the sane sort: of ineffic:i uncos foun;l iii 6a wire cutrrnuni c..ation
systo.m. This problem may be partly alleviated by a system of central control
and clianl-iel assignment (such as in a tel ophone switching net) or by a
variety of polling tecluticlucs. Any of t:lie.se methods will tend to make the
cottmunication equipment at the consoles more complex and will not solve
the most important problem of the conmtunication inefficiency caused by the
burst nature of the data from an active remote station. Since we expect to
have inany such stat:i,ons it is important to rtiinimize the complcx. ty of the
`.:oinnunicati.on equipment at ear„h station.
We have thcrefore designed a random access comiiiundcati.on method
particularly well suited to the transmission of data packets, allowing
each - remote station, in Tlx: ALOl IA SYSTHNI to use a corwiion high speed data
channel without the necessity of central control or sxnchronizatioal. Infor .
-mation to and from flee i`EL.NIItNE in Tl,fJ, AL011<h SYSTIN is transmitted in the
form of "packets" or "half,
 packets", corresponding to a single message in
the system [8]. Each packet has a fixed aaaraximum length of eighty 8-bit
cl-.aracters plus 32 bits identification and control. bits and 32 parity bits;
thus each packet consists of 704 bi.s uid lasts for 20 tttillisec;onds at
a data rate of 24,000 bits/.second. IWI C packets are identical in structure
to packets except that they contain 40 rather than 80 characters, and thus
























44 X 10 = 704 bats
29 ms. at 24,000 bits /soc,
lla] f Packet
24 X 16 = 334 bits
16 ms. at 24,000 bits/sec:.
Fij urr, 14.2 A^^(UN xYS`1154 i ,. css;-age format:
'11ic parity bits in ead]i packet are uscd for cyclic error detecting
code [91. r1litz if wo assume all error patterns are equally likely the
probability that a given error pattern will not bo detected by the code is [10].
2- z
 ^ i0y
Since error detection is a trivial opera,ti.m to i.^- plemcnt [10], the use
of such a code is consistent with the rc, IvA.rement for simple cumiunieation




Cormc lion cat. -010 A1J:N1j11JX.k will bo comsidcred Coe a 'later vcrs son of
"1111. AL011n SYSTD1.




	 c.unel coartr •ol Kt.:; in t.iu 32 l)i.t header, wI1i 1u Lhu lash. J.C► bit.,; Marc. uo-c c] as	 ;.
a validity cliec;k, on tlic ontire pa(: -ot . 'lliis c:on iguration pr ovi dus r.xt•.na
protection for the iml)ortwit identification tind ccaiatrul. .i aaro mation c.c}art.a i lied
in tite he<adcr; in addition it allows tho A11;NT1111NE to discard invalid
information after recopt.ion of only tJic first th:r(:e words of the packet..
'llie, random access method c.,i^tr].oyrcrcl by 7111:; A1041A SYS'1111 is based on
the use of this error dotecti.ng cock.. I ac b u ,,-or at a console transmits
packet.; to they M3101UNT1. over the same high data rate chamicl in a t.on)131 ot.el.y
tuisyncimi od, (from ono user to mother) ma na r. if aarcl only if a p,,i(!k(,,t
is received withoLi . error it is acluiowledged by thc: I~21.NEHUNE. After trans-
O tt:ing, a packet the transmitting station waits, a given amouait of t:i.nle for
ali ac aoiA;7 edg,tment; if none, is recc:i.ved the pacl:e . is automatically ret.rans-.
mi.t.t.ed. Ili ,.; process is repeated tatltil a 5a1ccessful tralrsmissiora and
acknowledge font: occurs or until three Luisuc;cossful transm.-Iss:i.ons have been
attempted.
A traa)smi_tted packot can be received incorrc:ctl.y because of t.vx
different types of orrors; (1) random noise orrors arid. (u) errors caused
by i.nter;ferwic:c with a bracket transanitted by another corr;7ol.e. Tho first
type of terror has not boon a serious problom on the U -ff- channels empl oyCd.
The second type of error, that c<ausod by interCert aicwe, will be of impni—tance
only when a large number of users are trying to use the (Jm annul at tiac, name




claat a jtih.i_c i C a ll I)c trIU)s)ii1.1'ted over tfi i s raaa.cl om access channel, as mo re
remot. v s t Mons are adcled to '17I1: ALC)l iA
14.3 ALO ir'1 l ,VF1;1ZF.3CIi
In order to coiuiec 1. as remote. station into the =IiA channel it is
necessary to provide buff0ri.ng up to a full packet: of data together with
au VLOI IKItic gea)c:raation of certain ident. i JIcaation, control and parity infor-
mation. Ihis information is generated in a hardware bufi'or/'control inter-
face unit from each user console to a modem. '111 buffer/control. unit also
Provides for reception of messages and acknowledgements into its remote
,station, rejection of unwanted packets and automatic retr. ,-nasmiss ion of packets
not receiving an a ^cknowledgemcnt [E]. In the case of buffered terminals,
anteI l igpnt to-nPinal.:; and m1ii1computers some ot: the butf cr/ control t:tiaxc tions
may be handled by software packages in the remote station.
A multiplexor program in the A1f:INE 1 , provides the interface between
tine IV.i IIA radio channel nand the IR%I 360 computer [8,15]. In addition, up
to 16 user. tend I)axls may be accon., iodated by hard ware connection or incoher-
ent light chaaiia)(I1s to the,
 Iii' computer. Moth the radio and the other izers
caan utilize the 360 at the swite time via the I fP multiplexor prograiii and
the TSO t i.)iic - sl).a.rinn system in the 360.
'1110 )Iia.alt ii)l exc)r program. utilizes the hardtivarc interrt4)t structure of
the !Et', and (,1111 proces.si.i)g is initiated by a hardware interrupt from user.
t^„,).,;,,.,1.• C;r *)
,ie-ce.	 •	 l r l,360	 D at,',a 3i- r°ceiV") frofy,,li the radio link in either 20^. i 15.4 A 1 ^ a J	 A	 ^.s 	 v. A 
or 40 ,cord bursts, carp
 16-bit word consisting of t-ivo data diaracters.
Hardware c;ircuiL:, convert the serial bit streaira from the radio link to
Ptirt-Ions of' tills soct i oa were obtal.^aed from [15] .
..	 _._., ^......^....^ _.-_ .----^,. - —.—^Y^s^•kaaLi: Wi[f6 yMi111./MM.tiYNM.ed.
12
16-bit words. which al'o tiEU);fcri-od .111 	 Iv! to 1 10 . l,i t btirf ,01 . lvgister
in the WINNION11. Upoi) ruceipt (.)f C;lCh Word NO itttOY11110 Si t;tlC11 hS salso
scant to tho AII-NEIIUNI:, c misitil ;
 the word to ho read. in ajid storod 1,) , flee
program.	 Mon tho 1 ist word of Ct burst h,, is hoon rc,, id :hi, 't,lle ltrc^;,t•;Iii' itra
tiates trzons for of the 1ra4kct to the 6:l . 	 ;.i.)n} l ar'1}', )) C id;};eats am, r'c;t e^ i Vd' el
from the 360 oil a wor-LI-by-word iltterrtapt: bao-i s artd than rotat=e, to tliv
-pprepriate user.
"o t:ratisidt; a pacl^et using the radio Link, the 1`11 iNFIIUNti'I, plCtc,:cs each
word of the message in ,In output buffer rogi stcr locat.e_d in the h'}IJAM" IUNE,
and rends a flak signal to a hardware device c:onne:ctijig it to the radio
t;rm5)dt modom.	 lbe hardware de=vice stores the word in rl second t»tffer and
co.averts it to a serial bit•-stroom which is them lmssed to the me(lo)n.
Whenever a wont is read from the MI;I•dL'IMINE output buffor, ar. interrupt, signal
is sent to the M13 1,1 LliUNE which c(tiuse;., the program to output the next word
of the packet.
-in addi.ti.on to the message vrords, control words are transferred
between the IENTNUNU oriel the radio 1.a.tak and bobt geen the; MUUNIEMUNI m)(1
Vie 360. Lac1i packe=t; in the radio link is precooded by two control ; orris
(the packet "header") and a header parity word, and ct:ch packet's text is
followed by a text parity word (Fig. 14.2). At this t:imo the hard-
ware circuits between they
 radio j,,io IE.'.nts and t}ICS MINEHUNJI,
 perform	 t.i.tFKS
of both parity arid, sa rnclrome. genera-c.i,on. 'I'hc parity word(:, are .iii art od
into tl., o packet by the Nardtvarc prior to ente y r.hig they trzinsmit mo(lcm, Card
the syndromo. words are inserted in place of 't.I?e rec:ea vedl parity wards of




Wlla •i.c-1%1t 011 i 1w i aig f; ivon to i ncorlwrati ng parity aucl syndrome: gonerati un
,ill t 1l3 . `'A" 1 1'-I ll .N": 1,11 1 1	 p roj;r. ,pi.	 A caord with all bits set to 'one' is
,als() SL I M , t'cr llic ."'"'I:IIONE 1^) the Iaai'&,im units precoocling the start of Cool
1r,lc3 vt , 1y x'ovi dill~;	 ioij for the 1•IIN1?llU`E prugram.
.T control ctiord is sojit bet:wc on the MENIMNE raid fine 360 prior to a
1%16 ,- t l.z';alt. Lc^z^ ill dither di a^E.b Lion. 'Aiis word coutai.iis the tctirrniiaal 11)
IIUII!)c'r ;111d a packet longt17 iudic F cator (racer• res tri.ctod to 20 or 40 words) .
'dies loiij
 t;li .LuCon-vition allow.,; the b:locR size to be specified s.)
 that direct-
merx^ i ... as c^c .:^ t rajs Cers can be made by both the 360 and the MI NFI VI E.
Thc progvaiTi is modular .iii design, allowing the processing functions
for ,a particular user ch,,nuici to be easily changed. x:di.ti.ng functions are
loc,alizod within each user chaauiel module, allowing the editing characters
used by a particular terminal to be changed without affecting the other
modules in tine program. Fixod buffer areas arc; assigned for c:rach system user
ill the program, Bocause of the relative data transmission rates of the user
,nid. ICAN`I`11U.M.-360 links, it i s necessary to store only one packet
for each tLscr twitliin the 1~it NIi[ILNE at any particular time (although the
most. rec ont packet sent to a remote station will be kept in storage for user
retr:insmission roquests) . This fact and the small number of users anticipated
for tho initial sy.,tem led to the choice of fixed storage allocation in the
Current :i mpl.emen Lat i oil, allowing a later implementation of dyn-Uilic storage
a_Lloc,rati.on to be m(idc on the basis of a more detailed study which can include
aCtUJ 1 (-P- ating c.1z,arracteri stics of the system.
'1'o facilitate -..oiling, debugging ,uid future modifications, the Ivl.I_NEHINT',
prut.,t'1111A Wa." S •'ritt:c>>a ill ,a high-level. langimgc, XP1.. A compiler was written
for this purpo ,c which produced Iii' machine code from ail XPL source progr.(tam.
1 .1
, ,)mpi1car' run." oil tiac. l KM 300, providiaal; Il,.,-rt system 1 ', f/ a I faaci 1 ilic:;
as ara aid in dc-1 r, gginf; syaataax crroi.-; t111d in pjr(J ucl,lg p)-w 'r` clj, docum"Iltr.t iort.
Ale I'•If:M"1.111;^ ; c.1orl:;^i f r ;)'	 (111'(;Ui'I -1) a,rt ► :: 1:'rittell fr;r , use on rua I P., J 3H., to
tal;o .1n a
	
I 	 oI' XP I. (ciI11!'d 111 ,L) 'IIId em.11 thc!
prop(c r ntaac h i arcs	 'Ilia colclri l Qr
iica(l V1 . o Tnrail-i J.'sigIr caul,:;ici^;^r^zatic7Tr.^, c y Cfic^ic^r7^^; • cat' thL. anurlrilm. l^ala^;taaa^;^^, ,1,)d
Vor scrtt,il.ity, So tl.rtat. 11e yst opurat.i oir; could bu done in thc higher	 J.,ni ;utigo.
Sinec, t:heJ^rola
	
Vi- it'ion ii) 11l'(.'OM are to J)t. loaded hito Clio Ill' 211:
via the. 11 1 :7I^'), t lrc^ rc^,,^x7.i,a c.r^ bras tlo .7 nt^ut-otatlalzt in the higher 1evc^1
1 z,mpage . I I^^1^^c ^v^ r, m,,m , fe,, t.ures and convent i of )s have boon i lr p l emonted
in tlae Compiler such th"It :it is many for the programmer to write his umi
1/0 rout.ino- e*.ac;.tly (w.; be i.aa is their, auid to ut i l izo thu interrupt sy.s•tem
of the IIew7.c:t.t-•I'acJxzird. To do this, the progr:urwi::r need s a basic klacmledge
of the HP
 input-out put syslcia, and how to trio sollic o f the bu i lt-in Cum-tioars
of the compilcr.
Die out'puL of the compiler is (hu raw mac=hine code for the llel,lett•-
Packard ready to be :loaded into t.lzc r;i.adii.ne , a printed .outptat of the sourer:
program, Ui o, J atc:hine co=il, resulting from each st<atument with explantat.im
In assembly code for reaadobi' ity, an d. orror sta temonts.
14.4 C/dIACY1Y 01: ME RA:M,)A1 ACCESS ^V,0 1 111 CIUNMil.
In Fig. 1 ,9.3, we irrcli.ccat:e a Scgtac.!iu.. ; of pracicct.s as transmitted by





















(^ F1 C1	 I'Mi
L	 J	 t o	 a	 ..i....l__I J..J..t
interfei'cace ,	 J
.ropeti'tZ ono
Figure 14.3 ALUR conmiunica.tion mu.l t.:iplex.-Ing
Vv'c define v as the duration of a pzickct. In °THE' ALOIiA SYS'IBI T
is cqua.l to nbout 34 milliseconds; of thk total 29 mUliseconcs are needed
for t y-unsmisslon of Laic 704 b1ts and the romaindcA fol rec pa.vcr synchroniza-
tion. X"otc the overlap of two packets from ciifcront stations, a.n Fig. 14.3.
For mal ,N'sis purposes ive make the pessimistic asstmpt-ion that when an overlap
occurs etc; i the pa ckof i.s recedved without error ,nnd both packets are the re.forc
16
re t:riuisInitt ed. * Ive :)lso , asswnc only i' ► i1.1 p:)('l+-ts ar l, t),. ► lr, r11tted.	 clearly
as the nt>:Ojor of 4tctix , (. , statiori^, i ► )cruases A)c n unher of	 and
licnice tl.c %tui ►bur of	 increasc s lii)til fl t— i 14i1u)('1 C 11)"'.,; Up
with repo:ttcd packets [111. We p lusr theref, :rc compute iliv awra,,1 inm:her
of 'ICtiVv stations w h i.c. •11 twy be si.pj )rtLd by the IIWL.% rwiduj ► ac;', ':i s channel.
We way define a random point process for eachh of the k active user s
by focus.ii°r, our attuition on the startilig times of the packets sent by each
user. We shall find `;it useful to jrtkv a distinction bet ►-icon  those packets
transmittinl; a given message from a station i0r the first time and tiiose
packets transmitted as repetitions of a message. We shall refer to packets
of the first type as message packets and to the second type as repetitions.
Let X be the avera ,c rate of occurrence of message packets from a single
active user and assume t11i.s rate is identical from user to user. Men the
random point process consisting oC the starting times of massage packets
Crum all. the active users has an average rate of occurrence of
1
r = k0.	 (14.1)
Micre r is the averago, nu fiber of message pf ► ckets per u d t time Troll) the
k active users. Lot" T be the duration of each packet. Then if we were
able to pack the messages Into the availab7.e c:11a1111c1 space perfectly with
absolutely no Space lxl. tvvc n mfeSSt)^;C.'S h,,e woulcl have
rT = 1
	 (11.2)
I ll ^J1 \L\ . 1 ' L•14\4 ^:	 1..1 L\. I  LLII. : IIl1 L\i^\a f/.a\sa— l . ^! JI,.1L	 l.n,/11 \+iJalA^	 4\/	 1111.\• L 1\ 7...• I/ .L lul
(':1('^1 (11 1 1 c'.1' 1cf'. 11111 Lt 1	 1)1'!'	 I ho 1'l'. l - r.-IT1 14,11 i titi l (1T1 A' 1'1V" .;	 1 T1	 ("i)l' i 1-,1) CI)T1°;(`	 9
are d.i i i 11 1 011t..
I-1
rlt"5.'.^)I'^II)i	 ^ ►'	 ^,,^	 I't ^;: "3 i'1	 T';	 .t:.	 1., • ^:	 , t t'1 ,.': 1:'	 ^	 ^1	 ^ .s,	 t^^•1, ir{?1(• f	 ^1	 : 1 	 ^1t^•
c'll.11ltnol	 lit	 t.,lt 1,^.; }+:.^#+.x1	 t	 :^^,t.r" ^,. ltl	 ► t^l:.'^^ I 	 1.1 ,f^:t +4'+' it	 s T	 ,
Our
	
1117^1r^ ^ 	 1 1 i, u!	 {ll^ ^. ♦ 	 II ► 1 ► 	 1	 t 1	 y	 t 'I	 ,.e.^ '	 Ills	 1^1.{^	 it ^.' i	 u L i`r	 11li
C]1l 11 ,1110	 1,1 ti l i .111 t oiA r
	
.I ,.^	 (!it"^	 1 ^T^'	 t °• ., lt)ai t t 1 ^',' t11	 1 .	 t.1,it63
	
t tit •	 T .+.' firt,
tiIcck`ss tilt., 1.: 1 1 . 4:Ulilt, ,(t 44'1: 1.li:fl) I w4. r .itt	 :l ft t} >> i .
1 K'! lilt	 R	 iI.s	 11i:	 'Ila;'I.1 ;1:	 l.t:,,i	 I' ( .% l ' 1t:c'	 t	 1'alti.i'1: • 	 ► Jtt`•	 IL'i;	 t1: . + ::f	 li'
1' x`1' till lt. t II'	 1 , I'111:1 I;w	 It.t N l	 1 *01 wl o .11 ( an) vv  I" i,v"^-
1111ss1C i.1 .i 1:.Mit ] da c	 A r.
	
hit t!t'i :,ill.'
	 R1	 . t .' the 0	 ".1 t r,11 rit - ` illct,
C{II:TJl1 1 T J Y - Q-,J)2 t.`s',.!It" thQ G11vnlg , I11D,11wr of'
	 p;t#, 'A s phis I'(A 1 airs
1111 f^141,4711s 1a:: I" 11111t i, i l; ,v mu1 t.i i. l i o(] b) , t.ho d111'.t t. i on of ca ch p,14;.kw'. or
1111 SS 1.011.	 1 11 ±.dl i.s SO 	 1 .711 itiO Cal l k%1.1ilt lr' R';	 as a ruixt ion of tjlc c1lan11C1
1. ti lh-Lat i(x.i, 	I,.l,.
Nov" 41 y s111n,; tho 'LlItoI"11,1'"rival 1-imc,-S of t1ho ploint; procoss delr.illod by the.
start 'Lbn:,,s of all the mossage p.,Ac ll vts )ALL,; rot ninsnu.ss.1ons are independent.
:111th ('-,q)o11U11tiill.
	
'1 1lis flSSL911p 4-i()11, Of (-,0111"sc, is 0111y X111 approx.inna.t:.ion
to the truo arrival time distribution. II1dC:+ r,;d, because of the roe trans-•
mi ssions, it L str ict-J) , speaking not welt, mal thema.tica:.l.ly consistont. * If
the. retralismission dolay is large compared to '[, howover, amid the nuAbor
of retr4ins-ni.s.,;ions,
 Is not too 1.ar-c this assim)ption will, ba reasoncll)ly
close. to the truo distribution, A)reover, con4niter simulations of this
(Jla11 lei :I.ndic:alt c, that. thly fin,-d rosul. t:s arc; not sensitive to this distri-
bution. Udder the c.xponcntial asc-, uniptlon thr^  prob,-ability that there will
bu no cvcnts (st irt.i of mossage packets or rotrmisn>.issions) in a time
il)tcrval J, is cX) (•-RT) ..
J:	 Anotilel'	 1111:,d1.11il1"_1, a cl1c1.1117c.A, C:losel.y a"Clem;"'":^ t:^_ tl".,;' ALOHA




^l.	 __^........_._... .•_....	 ....	 ardrkry^s.^eu..eetik4a.: v.,.
c`sc^ '^"•• :kgNMtM ^1+lfG'/HssrN' -••••r""^• Lt3ii.
(14.:^j
is
I):,jaj. C;1 -	 , I'	 ,t ('ci71 (' . 1 l' 0.4=(' 'Gw j	 t I"O i l" • :1.1'•	 wIt	 :)
tit}'`° '1.1'.l . ^	 y)	 jf. ' ^	 •.!	 'still w. s '	 ;^ f'il i i) i t 	 ( l't 3 *ri2i' 'r t t ^ '	 f ► l'C:''1'	 t)i
j '!^l ! t4'14, • 111^C	 ^ t^!	 .6iY"1t# : 	^..	 .^^;i'	 ^1.1^	 ^^.	 o_^r	 i^ti'Y A .21i°'R'."`' ^t^t:.
	
^lt.
	 ^ ^ ^'^^
^) 4	 ^ R t	 I:l i i
	
';1t } I.l^` 1 • 'i t^!	 ^Ii1')	 ^i;:t : t t'2	 s i	 l^.C'1 •t	 t	 1 rii;h 	il^	 it':!' ^
	 i )j l!_' t,j(i;	 ,.
!+1,:It pc, IIII	 1	 t`	 1♦" ,•.	 tf'"Ij	 S1( ' ^it:'t.	 r^I	 ^	 C3i	 SCti.y ;i^'tt lti.. ;S^1t.`.'"
st:li t tii'	 1uC},i i	 }	 r	 ,•t1. N't




Finally i+L- it^c.' ( 1 4 + 1 ) to rol atQ In s the avoragc ntunb C of message
pac:p,cts plus	 por un ^ Z. tale to -r,  t'lic,
 average Ililnibor of
llit;F,',:jgc pa cll -.( 1s por ulAt t ivrc. Using (1,4.3) the average ntn h(,t 7` of ro-tra T15-
missims por imi't. tinny is given by
R[1 - c:xp(-2R-c)]	 (J4.4)
so I-j ia L' we have















d ajll.l K i ml m-lat,lousIl Ip we ;ieell
	 bCJt,14cull the Ch"111101 utilization
7• r	 ::;111 t,lic
	 Cli..mol Z ^ •,^I• ti	 ^	 RT.	 In Fig.	 14.4 tees plot
P








channe Z uti i•i gat ion YT
Figure 14.4 Clumnel utilization vs channel traffic
Note, L roi;t Fig. 14.4- that the cN-:umcl utilizationi
v.I:tue of2e,= 0. 184.  For this value of r T the char
0.	 'llic- tra 1'IJ.c on the chmuiel becomes unstahlc at
I11111i lvi' oC rotZ'E)I sj:)is!; j-o .,; I)OC(.)mCs unfounded. 1huS we
reaches a ma.ximm
gel traffic is equal to
r. - 2e and the average
may speak of this value
a
_ ....	 ^.._ _
	
. _ ^_.......d. _..'_........r.a...^c.... _.rr. a, yc,^.	 — . • _. ....^.atr.^..--.,r' a^G,au^..w.z^e:Id9hda01i^1^7F^t, ridti 	 L..^: +.Xf^^rA^	 ^i^.- - -^ .` _
'U
of tho c11a111"c:1 ui'i. l i zat .icu: os thc: c ; ^^^c^i^1.y of thi s  7 ^11r?cf1'1 ;lc : c^s:^ d,tt.-1
(..11~;1,1110.1 •	 llucml^7c., of
 
the "111dont acces"'; fellturc t l lc' (1 1,11 1110 l • fl )?4Ictt.y .t.S
rc-di1ccd to roughly once sly tll of it:; v iluc^ i.f '%le 1 I.V1: •
 ^lblc.^ 10 f.H.1 thO LJI; ^11;1C.'.1
Ivith a conti nuous stre,nm of 11111	 dnt,-a.
Fo r '1'111.; A1.0"LA SY,STIN v.0 111a) r
 wse tills result to c<ll.c.ulzt1'o the
11tm,1 er of illfc,r ac.t:i.ve llso ., t11c; systeill c "Ill Support.
Sett:ilig
ri = la,[	 Zc	 (14.7)
wo solve for the i'mlxinnuic ni nlber of ac:t:i ve users
A conservative cs t.:imate of A would. be
. .- (seconds) ^ ^ , corre.spondinl; t o
each active user sonding a- message lxlcket at an avorcige rate of one c:vcmy
60 seconds, M-th r. equ,-ll to 34 mil J isoc.ond s we, g(-,t
lcmax = 324
	 (:14.0)
Not,- that this value. includes only till- nndber of ;lcti ve user. v Jio can. ive
the communication channel :sa_mult,micolisly. I11 cc)l)tl"lst to Usual frequency
or ti mc,
 multiplexing mctliods while a user is 1701. active ho consu lees no
chrinnol capacity so that t1i ! total Imn'll or of users Of the sysfc'111 Call ho
cc^lts i cic;r,-'h1 yT
	
t11;11i 'i nil? c:nl-ed by











17}: Ll aly'. i of thf. ol),- ration of '1111; jWj'I'k SY-Sl'IM rtm,lom access scheme
prok , id.?%1 al)OV0 Ala.; ])Cell L-Iu.-cl:cd by LMU SCImrate sbmilations of the system
[ 1 y , l I ] .	 Al;rt^L • 10.1It h 1 tIt t1 r. arlrll;r :;.i s i. S e;xec,11 ^^1rC for vrjluus of the Channel
ut i 1
	 t ioti lc., , , thZ-ut 0.15. For l.argor V1t11ilGS the sy-stem tends to becomo
1.11 ^;} l .I^^ I ^.^ as {all , , itoti 1 d expk^ct. from Fig • 11-.4.
4
14. ,, t WHIU IT )ti N *1111; AI AM RVNIUNI A( CE'SS CHANNEL
The cMalcid at, ins, of tho previous section shoi ,a we may expect the A.LUIR
24,000 batid c.h; imol to support over 300 simult,,mootls active: users. In
facts t1w,
 real t,csi°IcI opor^ition of 'I711; ALOHA SYS' E'NI is expectod to differ
from die model a rllyzc:d in several :i.t:ipo,rtant respoc-.ts.
First we not.c, it is clearly wasteful of chalLtel capacity to insist
ttt^l't ^;lc la 17rtekc^t # rr7tz;,l^^ fi t c,^c^ are VII Ch"11111 ;I t,^:c c::i ^;lrt^ • 8 ► p it : ll,tractc^rs .
1?spocktll.y for Vie clue of interactive users of all alphamimoric console
most I dies trazisrii tted will contain ll:uch less than 80 characters of informa-
tim . Tn Jie prescilt version of 'I U. AI,OIIA SYSTE".1 the have provided the
capability of •troiismitting c9 :ither a "full Packet" of 80 chrlractcrs or a "half
pack-ot." of 40 characters. Jhe header of each packet now c1t1l)1 oys a single
bit as mi indicator mid the received message is decoded accordingly. A
half packet transiiii.tted with the same nui,ber of header and. parity bits will
con.;,ist of a totziJI. of 384 rathc r than 704. bits. Using this figure to obtain
a v iluo of r for (14.8) we obtain a larger value: for the maximum ninber
of ac:tivc ts:,rs cUt,A orted by, the r,:Ilamric-1.
k	 = 504Max
22)
Consicicration Ls now being gitic %la to	 a greattor sot of lvd,ot:
lengths raallzii11€; clown to at siligl(-, character Ond tali to )nuitiplos of 8C ►
Characters.
Still "mother factor which WDI toll(] to	 the T-vit l Capacity of
the .AL(:)ILA claaanucl groaat er tJlaara tJa: calculate°cI c^aal^aac: it} r i s Lho assn ipt ion
mach that as packet oti ccvlap will result i.n or)-:)r.; 11) botla packets. In Fact,
because of the use of FM to transm.Lt data in the n3_,OIIA cla;,alaael, if two
packets are involved i.al an overlap, the paacRot wLth the stronger of the
tivo signal strelig2hs, will ,rapture the J,11:,1\r1IIUMI" rec:ei.vor alicl may be recoi.ved
without error. I;urthormore this phanomenoli (;,,vi be put to use to provid(( a
simple farm of priority scheme on the remote : y ta.at:iolis of `!'Ill.; M..a0I1A ,SY,S"F1 1.
By adjustirll) the recoixod power Crom different: remote station.."; at the
14'NEII1NI E receiver we may cause a, station w:i th higher power to o verr:i do a
station with lower power in the , SlRE IIINIi.
'llie radio nature; of the AWIIA chai ,incl s:ugoest the use of a broadcast
foature to send messagos to all users or to aa. selected subset of taxers
with a sia lgle packet, By use of Special identification bits the cont;ral
station cull broadcast system status lllforinaation. or special i.nstnxtions
to all users.
Most ilnportant of all considorations in trying to anticipate tllc. real
world performance of the ALOIIA channel as opposed to the model we haavc analyzed
is tha-t the model is formulated only in. teraaas of aa. large number of interactive
users of alphant .nateric ternai.nal.s . THE' A1,011A SYSTIM will be composed ofd large
nunbers of such terminals; we also plan to ilicorporaate high data. rat.(.: graphics









t rilal. i',oi L1. i 111 1, hl.t,() t 1 IQ AlIN-T1 c Ii,ii'iio1, ih)' 111'.'i11is, of it :iii T ,)le, foriii of random ia.cc ess
radio c:1L111 101 1 1tul, i 1h l <'xo), 11: a.d tvi& r dos i gii . Reliah l c; statisticscs on the
nuanhkY 61"	 tO'Clieratud by suJi rcmoto station:. is not zwai l,, le, but
it	 c c i-11 ,	 tlu' ovenit-; data vi to Ei 7m tllc::tc stations will bo
highor tls; all The.^ daM rate Crom a cowsolc; ui' the sort used in our
1110JOI. Thu iavc.'r:g,.,.' 1.11 ;1hchr of' active. usorz; of the x'LO 1 iA channel, will tl erc-•
('ore 11"t. 1)0 as la rge :1s the calculations based upon any interactive alplla-
nU11cTi C coi).-Mles v.,o lld indicilt.e. According, to (14.7) , the 24,000 baud chaiinel
into t.. u	 aN1 .1Ii NIi is capable of truismi.t:t.iiig at an average rate of 24,000
cli.v .ded by 2e, or about; 4,000 bits per seconds. (Uao burst data rate of
course is :;till 24,('00 bits per socond.) '11he averago  data rate of the chalu,101
will aiv,,1ys be gvea.ter than the stwi of the ia.vorage dca,ta rates of all statio lhs
feedirhi; into the c:hiainiol. Mercfore the data colautl wicat ion resources of
t:e:' total. system arc most c'l cct.i.vel.y employed, by ws ors having <t high ratio
of peril`: data rate to average data rate.
It is of considerable liitc;rest to dot:ermi.ne ]low user chara.ct,eri stics
will be .ii iDu'11cud l);r the resource allocation proport:ios of the ALOHA channel..
Bach user draws resources frow such a cllial nol in di rect proportion to the
11u1 nber of lei is 110 t rili1smit s over the clhalhllel . 1his is in marked contrast
to thO u_SUA case of wire coiini ications vdic'.re a ►1.ser ordi.nari.ly must assume
a fixed cost co rresponding to the minimum c:omartuAcat: on cllaiulel available
(e.g. a Singl e teletype on a dial-up coD.1 iocti.on) or a Fixed cost corresponding
to a required bui ,st data rate (c:.g. remote; graphics with communications
1.i11hitVL1 IVsponse) . In THE AI,01ft SYS"I'01 it will be possible to allocato
charges 1,-c)r chniriol use in proportion. to the nwiber of bits transmitted. Such
c
wa pric inn
 ralgor.tUbw c.x) bo expected to olicou ut o 11:'(' (if * 1.11:'	 by u."c'ns
havi.lig thc' high 1"'I i o Of pu al tC) 	 (1r1 ki r(11 L. 1i!"al1) Cs.1t'ii ;11, (^1'l3.	 111
additiola to t1w int.er"Ictive 11-;c`1 • ;; oI'
	 ill oiaa•
,analyses  such a poli cy woidd li)..-IIx the	 a ttn'Ict ive to ((';i()1.'ly t(.` 1 e-
m0fe,rod exper-Heat(.-, , u)d to Mill.i.00D,PUtUJ'S
	 LISC 01'
periplion-a I equipn:!i) •t .
As all excunpI c. Of the 1,at ter use wo. mei,tion flint olio pro .joc:t now in tyro
€tress
in '1'IIIi A1,011A SYS11 :4•1 flans to li rik an III' 2.114 milikoniputer into the f'1L0,11A
channel via a s i1 pIlfi.ed conimwli c,a_tiolls nu)dule consisti.,•1g; of a sil"rai l intc.r-
face, a modom raced transceiver. 'the hardc';tare buffer/control tm it ivi'11 be
almost completely absorbed by a software )nodule w:i tlliil Hie IIP 21.1.4 reillote
station. Once this connection :i's estrilbli shed it will lx.^ possilll e to lorad
progrwjis into flic 2114 from the llLOIR chmille], rather than frw, ,a teletype
paper tape reader •-- the only present al ternativo. 'llius, asscriiblcrs and
other programs for the 2114 will be stored w1 a disk at the c.eIlt r i1 computing
center and will. he called tired loaded into the 211.4 17y a. single. (ouimand on
the 211.4°s teletyl)o input. 'llris should reduce tbu tiiw necossary to lorld
the 21.14 from 2U winut.es to loss than 1.() seconds. Jt wil.l also be possi-b1e
to write IVL progruis on the 21.14 teletyl"o, trv1s 111it these I,rUl rraTits to tl10
central. computer for compilation ,and transmit fit) machi.no
 cock. baclt. to t11e
remote III ,
 2114
In general it is di.ffi..cUlt to predict user cbui , lctcrist:i„y
 Of a chruuicl
with the properties of the AL011,1 c.ha11jw] . Studios- of user cllranic.ter.i.stics
Up to 1101%, 161 1,Aalre started with exista.11” 1 •;1 re co)lil?11111'1 crltiol) .1"a'.J 1. .1 t.i.es
and provided profiles of users on thc4c cimnix,1s . Our an'llysi s l;,as :,11();•,'11
.j
'S
that tile' . 4kik"Iltl ('l(.cl;!1(.' I t aii l).' o il valluo 1")I' 1.1"Ors 1',- i'th those, C' I1a 11'at: tort st Ll:i
but 11 C'	 11t)I.1 ^'lI lillal' 1^i'l,' Cllalr'all:tC'•1'I;^I .,iC,S W1fl dC'>'olaI) 1 .11i(°tl lISC1's
'Ire cll;? !';! ' ^:I I)y tii" ^) I i' trill^rtia`1 t t.^'d 101' ,',.c- 1,Ii(: Of (UliD1;l1IILCat i l)^1 fa1C:a II t"L('^I .
'l Il,	 [ I ,i_li I r\ ; i : i t	 i l;;)1111l1a1 1 J l"1 ti ! t)Il:i ii i" )^^! 11 L' is us( ,I "Is tho solo.(.	 Piece of'
c:c{lailal!^:^alt ileC .'.`i:ia11 ^. to co1111 Ict amy coli ,. co o or WE device into the AI,OM
clla1111 ,1vi .	 ; , slwh i t tal':.t' s tho p-lace of * two modems, a:1 di.tll"up connection
and r'c^.ialt^:^i switejli.l; (cjuzl 1 1,10Ilt; or	 Lines usually used for comput.cr
notivoi-la;	 'flit ilioklulo is composod of a UIIF antenlul, tr^lllsc,civor, modem alld
buffer co tI'ol IVIA. Iioth the transco.ivers and moderns omployod so fax ]lava
hcerl mod i I`led vers i o ns of stanJaird equ?I?i vmit des;ip;ned for purposes di:ffon-ont
from the rathor lui,,.• c?ilvc^ntiollrlj t1SC to 1;Iiicll 1;il^y arc: I)L1t ill 'VIII; 1lI.0I -N SYS' HNI.
'It1:i s Jiis. been done h order to provide Lin oporatin, syst em in a minimum
amount or t:imo bola t.o Provide us it sith valuable exj)oricncc; in this new form
of. (Ialt'al !'cY !liilllilicalt;i,oI s . 'Jho huI_for coJlt rol trait hov.,over was designed dlld
f abricut °d com.plctcly in HH, A1.0 11A SYSTI" laboratories, since Ilo c:quivalont
eaui,p;,,,, i1 1. w,,i: avii i- I <>rhl e . Nov; versions of the ALUI R transceiver and modem
lliatchl ,:l to the charactcri.st:ics of the UIII randoil access chai'11icl Na i ve now
be n ck.15it,ir :(I turd i;, 111 hc: in operation Ouring 1972.
1hu	 of the J"I rst version of the cotmlunicat:ion module ill.
the prosent ,'lI.01M. SY, 'I'lM Project was acc oMp 1.1 shed at an equipmont cost of
around ^:;^,t)UU poi c:r)n.,talc. 'lJlis is the total "l,
 one t:iJry equipment cost
noce. s'l In' to cx)nnc"c,t: al single, user into the system. As with conventional
1t'1 I'C' ('f'+t.'' Y,131 ^LCa; t 1 t^.I ! +ys L calls t'll i s figure;  caln be reduic-cad by data concentration
at t ho	 51,11 ion. '1'hi.s cost is , a (JAc1vcd in spite of the use of standard
t r';1ll r ^„ i l	 c^ i111^1 I.,, 1: ,` iP i i ^.1-sui-t'od to thu spocial uaconvo t Iona 1. t[Csks in
.. ..__,......-..a_.r.a	 ..... 
ti	 I 
MIi -11 they are c„1^^lu}'c'd .11 'Jilt: ALOHA .`;">'SIVM.	 `Ilw	 I!,.y all o".dI
ach icvocl ill tikc de ,ig;11 of	 ;;(,c and	 n'' 'fill. Af,t1U% -): l 1. ,; huiTc-1
Collt:a,,L u11i.t 11!1t , o	 111"t t.l1c. CO.-I or the ;;1; Y] 'r CO e;,U;J" I°.E t'.ON r;Ctl,d c'-
Can	 I)v	 rC`CI.Ucod	 drosti.c.ia.1 ly.	 A cO!w1111 1 JC AiC)I1	 cost	 of '-, ^.r.7 ,0 0	 11j'	 1'.173
is prujected,	 l'ul-Jiunlio l - C`„ 0.10 Si 7V 	 x'11 ( 1 	I)owcr	 r o . , (jui1"C'llitJti.` (r1 1}1('	 UuJI' l ('
can bo.- ducrC'i1sed C:C1osider;d) 1 i wi th C111' t her 	 worl; to thu point
where	 Lho	 c:o)tutmiJ.t.: ttiuns modialc Grc:u1!;..-:-	 ca	 111vWlc ,	 u:lit	 a ll(,,-,i1),,; portahLo




I t is uut c. ;a; r to pr(') i (pct
how far this miniaturization aN cost reductiont..i,on. can proccco l . But the,
vision of a user hul ing a portable tc1 •t;1i.IZal with a built-in cu;;znunicclt ioli
	 i




THE, A1,011A SYS 1.TM Project:  i.s the ;joint effort of a group of faculty and
a	 F	 ,	 ^^	 e .students 	 tll.t, TII f'o^l^n<zi'.:i. c^az ,,ci cnccs I1^ I1a ^ tl^aL.alt. ;.1acl the Elect r i c a lC  Isn„ i 1 z. L 1'-
ing %partment at the Un!voini.ty of I 1.iwai.i . It is not possiblo to nchnualodgo
ever yono who bas coznt:ribut od to the work roportecl in this chapter. four
	 f
t
students however who should be singled out for having provided effort well
abovo the call, of doc:toral, dissertations and other degree requirements ai c
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